WFDF 2018 World Ultimate Club Championships announces official photography
and writing partners
17 May 2018 - Cincinnati, OH

The World Flying Disc Federation (WFDF) 2018 World Ultimate Club Championships (WUCC) Tournament
Organizing Committee (TOC) is pleased to announce UltiPhotos, based in Washington, D.C., as the Official
Event Photographers. Ultiworld, based in New York, and The ShowGame, based in London, will be the
Official Event Writers for this summer’s 128-team global, flying disc championship event July 14-21, 2018.
The added media partner announcement builds upon Fulcrum Media Group being named the official live
production coverage provider, with 90+ games streamed over the eight-day, open to the public event. More
than 1,000 games will be held at Mason High School’s Atrium Stadium (Mason, OH) and Lebanon Sports
Complex (Lebanon, OH). For all tournament related info, please visit http://www.wucc2018.com.
“All three media partners bring professional photography and writing coverage, and will create game and
team previews, recaps, feature stories and ultimate community conversations all within a daily bulletin,”
stated Dale Wilker, the WUCC 2018 Tournament Director. “With past work including detailed reporting at
nationally sanctioned USA Ultimate youth, college, and adult tournaments, plus numerous WFDF events, this
group will deliver spectacular stories in-person and online, furthering the growth of ultimate in its 50th year.”
UltiPhotos will provide professional event photography across the Mixed Gender, Women’s and Men’s
divisions, plus in-depth coverage of showcase and championship bracket games, along with daily photo
galleries on http://www.ultiphotos.com for players and fans to keep up with the action. UltiPhotos will also
have WUCC 2018 Team Packages available to purchase prior to the event to provide a personalized,
in-depth coverage experience. Interested teams can email UltiPhotos at wucc2018@ultiphotos.com.
"This will be the biggest stage for ultimate this year,” said Kevin Leclaire, UltiPhotos Founder. “Our team of
world-class photographers will be there to capture amazing action shots and wonderful photo memories to
showcase the best ultimate teams from the 36 countries competing at this great event,” added Leclaire.
Ultiworld and The ShowGame will provide professional event writing across all divisions and exclusive
coverage each day for players and fans both in-person and online to keep up with the first WUCC event held
in the U.S. in 16 years. More info can be found on http://www.ultiworld.com and http://showgame.co.uk.
"Ultiworld is thrilled to partner with the TOC, WFDF, and The ShowGame to bring our in-depth reporting to
the World Ultimate Club Championships this summer," said Ultiworld editor-in-chief Charlie Eisenhood. "This
is the first major international event in our backyard since the site's inception in 2012, which will offer us an
unprecedented opportunity to shine a spotlight on the best players and stories from around the globe."
Sean Colfer, co-editor of The ShowGame, said, "We're delighted to be partnering with the TOC and with
Ultiworld to bring fans around the world closer to what happens in Ohio. This World Ultimate Club
Championships is going to be incredibly exciting and the access to what's happening on the fields will be
unprecedented. It's an honour to be involved and we can't wait to get started in July."
Contact: For questions, please email the WUCC 2018 TOC / Communications Team at info@wucc2018.com.

About WFDF: The World Flying Disc Federation (“WFDF”) is the international sports federation responsible for
world governance of flying disc (frisbee) sports, including Ultimate, Beach Ultimate, Disc Golf, Freestyle, Guts, and
Individual Events. WFDF is a federation of 82 member associations, which represent flying disc sports and their
athletes in more than 80 countries1. WFDF is an International Federation recognized by the International Olympic
Committee (IOC) and by the International Paralympic Committee (IPC), a member of ARISF, GAISF and the
International World Games Association, is a signatory to the World Anti-Doping Association, and is a registered
not-for-profit 501(c)(3) corporation in the state of Colorado, USA. For more information, visit http://www.wfdf.org.
[1] F
 igures may be updated in advance of the event.

